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COLLEGE PAPER 
HAS PRAISE FOR 

GIRARD WHSON 
Duns Boy Complete* Fourth 

Year in University of 

North Carolina 

CAPTAIN OF BASEBALL 
CLUB THIS SEASON 

Led Team Through It* Moat 

Successful Year, Defeating 
25 Oldest Rivals—Waa One 

Of Beat Pitcher* In College 
—H n d Very Few Re- 

Commenting on the ivcord of I. 
Girard Wllaon who was Just com- 

pleting a year as captain of the Uni- 
vmhKy bewt>all club and hU last 
year as a student In the University, 
the Tar Heel, official organ of that 
institutions athletics, has ths follow- 
ing to say sd)tor.ally: 

‘It seems that Trinity furnishr» 
material for Lefty Wilson to do his 
beat work upon. It was against the 
Methodists that he first permanently 
stepped in the lime light when h« 

pitched hia air-tight ball against them 
for two rsnss in as many days both 
going -for extra inning*. Using the 
one, and winning the other; it was 

against them, that he hunt up the 
record of sixty two pitched balls Ini 

I.ot waar fhrrgbv 

clinching Carolina'* till* lo the State 
championship, and hi* own claim op- 
en the captaincy of the present, par 
haps, the greatest of all Carolina’s 
bastoall teams; and It was against 
the Durhamtta* again on Saturday 
that the captain recovered himself 
m the right field. and at the hat, and 
made a fine eait from the college 
baseball world. 

“We were glad to nee thin finale 
for the man whose record h»* been 
only mar rod by the A. and K. and 
Georgetown games that came near 

the close of his career and were about- 
to cover over the finenesses of lire 
record of the man who ha* no equal 
on Use Carolina diamond of this col- 
lege generation. No man has served 
more ms selfishly, nor worked harder 
for the team than ha* Wilson. Modest 
at all times, unassuming ■ never, and 
ever ready to go and do for the wel- 
fare of the team with, no co.isider* 
tioa The edtf. L. (Mrard Wilson pas 
made a record both in the quality 
and amount of work done, and in the 
spirit Aown that Carolina athlete* 

_ju*y all strive to emulate, but few 
can hope to oqual. 

"To those orf us who have seen him 
work fox four years, who saw him 
atetn the onslaught of the Virginians 
after our two first bets had failed 
at Greensboro, to those of us who saw 
him gather up bia team las* spring 
and in five day* pitch hi* way to vic- 

tory through the three other strongest 
college team* In the State, and there 

by the team's way lo the State cham- 

pionship. the reverse* that <carae at 

West Raleigh against A. and E. and 
at Georgetown, were nothing more 

than speck* upon the borlaon. and 
that could in no way reduce the ra- 

diuses of a record already made 
"Wilson is a hot wcothef pitcher, 

and has really struck his stride at one 

time thia year: in the Virginian game 
here on the Hill when he held the Vir- 

ginian* for seven innings before hu 
taammalc* had gathered themselvae 
together to offer the needed air-tight 
support. And it ia in terms of 
sort at work that the real Wilson 
stands. It Is in terms of this work of 

work that he came to be the captain 
of the present team which is the wit- 

ness of lu own groatnea*. 
In the near* columns of the same 

newspaper the following story ap- 
was 

•"loft/’ rwtilson, captain c*' the 

championship Carolina baadbaU team 
for tho past aaaaon, narlleipaUd «n 

bug Saturday afternoon, playing 
right field, when Carolina wound »P 
the Mason with a victory oyer Trinity 
College by the aeore of 6-2. In hi* 

last game the Carolina captain con- 

tributed one slashing hit, made one 

wmtjtv nut. amieted in one brilliant 

dlVrV play, and played an all-round 

*°T!L£Oorard Wllaoncamc to 

Carolina from hie home In Dunn, h. 

cTln the fall of 1*17, with aa ***■ 

viable high school baseball record bo 
Mad him. In hU first two year* In 

high achool b* hod played on th* in- 

field and was alwaya considered as 

a fast and taappy fielder and a jury 
hitter In hi* laat -two year* of hig* 
■ehool hall h* pitched and was knowr 

aa one of the heat aonthpowa in that 

**7n°hU first year at Carolina ‘lefty 
am* one of tL *•*/**•" « 

fmahman team, and looked to or 

var3jr* mate rial for the oral year 
In hu second year he was u**d a 

» relief pitcher moat of the warn" 

and *« ao«h be dletlngulAed him-H 
a number of timea. He pitched thi 

laat few Inning* of U»c nnnua 

>r«l venenata, and waa considered a 

one of Carolina** eurmt bittern 
"Lefty" had hi* baft season In hi 

I OBler year, when he made n repu 
UUoV for hnnaelf aa not only Care 
llna's beat bet oa the 
also as Juet about th# leading twtrte 

In the atats with George Hurray o 

SteM College Hk» only rival On tb 

annual northern tr'p he tamed ou 

th« he«t maond work of any of th 

foi fiatl witters and in the Jni 
vraak af the season he d tlr.ru *"* 
biamalf with yktaries over Stale Col 
lego, Wake fW sad Trinity la ** 
ikMbrt IDKI of 9M w«ok. In th 

Trinity gam* he hung u? what ml** 
ha a world a roooed wtth aaly 6 

Better Basis Of Cost | 
Than For Many Years | 

Cotton Planter U Approaching Pro- 
War Normalcy Aa To 

Labor Costs 

By 1'jr.rtr Rue iter 
1 have no h« latino In myrng tint 

I my regai d for the approaching: col-l 
ton season, from both the standpoint j of production and consumption, is] 
frankly oplinaist'c tempered only here j anil Vhote with th<* -uggeit <»o of uM 
tm-conserva!iip in ^afrruariLnp con ■ 

dltiors left over from the socalled | 
period of dcflal'on now, I bcl.evc, 
happily drawing to an end. 

The 1021-22 crop it utaiinjc the 
romphliun of what may be loughly 
termed its start, about two w«kj la- 
ter than normal, and with a reduction 
in actcage, taking the belt as a whole, 
amounting to in my opinion 20 per 
eent. This in conjunction with a very 
considerable rvduruon in Du bm» of 
fertilisers east of the Missis/'ppi nvci* 
may br placed, as 1 have placed it 
for some week*, at HO per rent of th’- 
normal yield. The planter is and bus 
been in poKseiu.on of a much better 
basis of coil for a Utimber of season* 

pas:, And la thus approaching the nor- 

malcy of prv-war conditions in ao far 
a# labor, fertiliser*, and his further 
items of sxpsmr arc concerned Kruo 
the standpoint of outlet we <k« no 

reason to doubi that th*a la Improving 
condition* tight themselves, and open 
up the normal outlet* foe cotton, 
and will continue to improve a* world 
some idea of which may he gotten 
from the consumption flgu.es of the 
srvcral yoar* preceding 1VI4. 

My one wo»<t of caution is dimN 
at the c red it sitiur. on, am with a very 
considerable portion of a cotton crop 
made to swll aniund 40 rents still 
nn*old. and facing the piesent level of 
valuas, a ia of pnmc importance thnt 
the oidarly liquidation of the Indira 
led loss should proceed a* it h&* pro- 
ceeded with the utmost conservation. 
It ha* been with this idea in mine! 
mm »r luirru nij unt »• 

lion to the matter of stora*.- and fin 
anetmr of cotton ben* in (ir#cndioro. 
believing that by both precept and 

sample, it U the duty of thoar who 
have made cotton the study of a life 
time to develop ibis storage feature 
in order that the commodity may be 
marketed in accordance with the dr 
mnnd, and thus do »»#y with the »o 
calk'd weight of the crop at one per- 
iod of the aoason, and its abnuimtil 
scarcity al another. 

OFFICERS GET CURIOSITY 
IN FORM OF DISTILLERY 

Greenville, May 25.—One of the 
most unique whiskey Mills seen m this 
tretina of the county since pi ihibition 
waul into off apt w«a Ctttuwht to- rasp efty Saunfay aftemon 6y Sheriff 
Earnest Dudley and Joe Nobles, Rc- 
thol Tnwis-hip eon .table, and placed 
in the cotifi-rated cell at the county 
jail, where it will remain until the 
•sheriff get- ready to send it to the 
N_tional Museum at Washington 
City. The outfit was raptun d the ear- 

ly pa>t of last work by Con.-.tablc No-, 
ble> white on n raid ebuut two miter I 
this aide of the town, and is believed, 
to be the only "he of its kind ever I 
before ured in the manufnrtnre of 
contiaband beverages. 

The still is nf ten-gallon rapacity, 
oval shape similar to an ordinary 
anted wash pot. and has one of the 
most complete send skillfully construc- 

ted worms ever eac-n in the h-story of 
still capturing m the tertitory. The 
Mill itself is so constructed trial it 
may be need on a pnc-buimr oil stove, 
and ia capable of punluring a capa- 
city output much sooner than the I 
ordinary type. A small nil stove wn.i 

etc pored at the same time, and shnwe| 
.signs of continued operation for many 
months. The slHI was constructed en- 

tirely of copper, even down to the I 
lend of the worm, which is an umiau- 

lally long affair, and the condition of] 
the copper shows it must hava been 

Free uso of motion picture semens | 
throughout the country for the das- 
soeninatinn uf "any mot sage the gov- 
ernment wishes to spread for the 
welfare of the people’1 was tendered 
to President Harding yesterday by a 
committee of the Motion Picture The- 
atar Owners of Amcrira. which ia in 
tension here.—Associated Press 

Rivera with sources but no mouth# 
m_1_IE sL.. ..._...1 laaa tksSRt. 

selves in the parched dealr waatas 

of Persia. 

Sand along tho greater pait of 
Uke Michigan will "sing" if sUtred 
when dry. 

p'trhed balls in 12 inning*. During 
thia aeaaon whHo not working in the 
bo* the southpaw was often used in 
the outfield. .. 

For the season just closed "Lefty 
Wilton was unanimously elected cap- 
lain and although he did nut go so 

well in the bo* as in previous sea- 

ion*. he was one of Carolina's most 
vernatile players. In the early part 
of the season he wont In hU usual 
stride and in the first Wake Foreat 
game hia clever pitching and hit hit 
in a pinch wore the Instrumental fea- 
ture* that contributed to the viriory 
over the Bapt!>,ls. Hr pitched hti 
worst games against Stave College 
Georgetown, and In hi* start again*'. 

1 Wake Forest In thr serond game with 
the Baptists. But in spite of those 
rrveives Wa work for tho season was 

i not, by any means, a failure and 
in two of the three games in whleh 

i he was handicapped by bad- rold 
weather. 

Wilson has always been a hot 
1 weather pitcher, and In every season 
r before this h« hat been known «• « 

r great fielding pitcher and with ai 
r nusually steady bead He has t 
1 good assortment of hooka and won 
> dtrful control. In many of biu rot 
t ins games he has struck out na ana- 
I ■ suol number of men and alluwat 
lan unusually low number of hit*. I» 

ila pinch he has. aa a rnla, been at 
II ways effective, and as a batter h< 
t has been one of the hast, hlttmg pi 
I chan Carolina has aver had. 

NEGRO GETS EIGHT 
YEARS IN PRISON 

Six Other Black* Implicated In 
Norlina Riot Caao Cot A 

Yoar Each 

Wamnion. May 26—Jerome Hnn* 
ter, Warren county negro, wax found 
guilty in Superior court bore yester- 
day of iicrct asuul on Raby Traylor, 
young white man of Norlina, and1 
sentenced to eight years in the Stale 
Penitentiary at Raleigh by Judge E. 
H. Cranmer Hunter, represented by 
John E. Woodard, of Wilson, plead 
guilty to shooting Traylor, twice, one | bullet taking effect in Uie stomach, I 
Iteming his intestine* eight times | and knocking his belt buckle off. 

Hunter received the hcaviwt penal-! 
ty of any of the sixteen negroes i 
brought here early yesterday morn-1 
mg from Ur Penitentiary and tried I 
for uaiticipatlon In a riot at Norlina,! 
Sunday morning, January 22 In whtch. 
which Raby Traylor, Floyd Traylor, | 
II. L. Rainey, and W. J. Upchurch, 
white boys, and Jerome Hunter. I 
Claud!c Jones and Robert Moss, ns-' 
gross, were slightly wounded. Thr 
riot •« a icsult of the dtsaatisfac 
tlon by Plummer Bollock, negro, over 
the purchase of ten cones worth of 
apple* from Raby Traylor, clerk in 
J. P. Williams’ grocery store. 

Itirliard Li r os son, Alex Milam and 
H. L. Jones were sentenced to one 
year in jail, with leave for the county! 
romnvseioners to hire him out In an- 
olhi r county for road work. Ben 
Crnxrvn, Claudle Jones, Robert Hsu, 
and Charlie Rodweli were each sen- 
isnerd to six months in jail on the 
same conditions. Charges against 
John Bmrey, Henry Jonee, Jim Hun- 
ter, Robert F. Mow. Norman Smith, 
A.lhur Kearney. Elia* Alston, and 
Walker rerry were nol prosecd with' 
leave. Capias was issued for Matthew 1 
Buttock, brother of Plummer Bollock, I 
who has'been miming tine* the shoot-i 
•og and Is generally thought to hove I 
been, along with his brother and Al- j fix'd Williama, one of the chief con-' 
•pi atom Mrainat the Traylor broth-1 
rrs Alfred Williams and Plummer: 
Bollock wore taken from the Warren! 
county jail tbe night of January 2S| and shot to death by a mob. Charles! 
Smith was not tried on account of I 
serious and probably fatal tobercalar! 
lUnesa. 1 

The trial was conducted quietly! 
and the crowd la the court room I 
•aimed pleased with the punishments 
mated ant. Solicitor Garland E. Mid- 
yette, of Jackson, was nsaisUd la the 
prosecution by Tanker Polk and B. B. 

— 

"LET HATEFUL SECTIONALISM 
BE SUNK" 

Eerrv sincere lover of country who 
earnestly hopes to see fulfilled the 
promises of restoration of the balance 
In common affairs so rudely disturbed 
by the World war will endorse the 
heart-touching words uttered upon 
Uu- floor of the I loose of Represen- 
tative* by Congressmen Tou of North: 
Carolina, whose soldier son lie* buri-1 
cd In Fiance. Hi* utterance* art so! 
described because they contained oae. 
of thr meet beautifully eoorhed sp-1 
peals for a united country that the, 
capital has beard in many yearn- | 

The occasion was the erroneous as-1 
sertion of tbe fact that the standing I 
committer minority representation 
was being framed to give tbe Bo nth! 
leadership in the vent of a Demo- 
n's tic victory Id 192k. This was de-| 
nounced by the Republican majority 
itself a* unfair and unjust, the condi- 
tions being duo solely to the almost 
minate representation of the minority 
from the Northern and Western 
state*. Declaring with vigor that tbe 
people of the South wore tired of the 
sectional issue, the eloquent speaker 
told his hearers that his people 
thought that when the Spanish war 
was fought, the end of sectional 
charge* would be witnessed. They 
believed, too, that when they saw 
their boys going to the front of the 
world War the compensation would 
be obliteration of the prejoidice of 
the sections. HU own boy wont and 
never returned. 

Yet in the election following the 
armistice the whole issue again was1 
revived, a thing that caused the Con-, 
gross man to ask this question, which I 
should be pondered by every man sad 
woman to whom it comes: 

"What sacrifice in It that tbe men 
and women of the Booth must make 
In order to ead this feeling! what 

wo will respond. Wo hart rallied to 
I the flag; our boys hare done their 
I beet. They cheerfully offered their 
lives, just as the hoy* from other 
S'Clion* offered their*. And yet the 

I sectional issue still llrce. It Demo- 
crat* win, whether true or false, the 
charge is made that the South ie in 
the saddle. 

“If the Drmoerau are defeated the 
l plea Is mad* to keep them defeated 
'to keep th* South oat of th* saddle.’ 

I When all issuna fall, whoa our oypon- 
iwitl hare ao iasuv, sectionalism is ra 

|vivcd. No man in America lavas th* 
flag more ardently than tha man on 

|Uili aide of tha chamber. Wh«n, In 
Ood’s name, will the lime come when 

I political aalgrnclos will aot bo such 
las to require this sectional issue to 
he raised again?" 

I With compelling force Coagteasman 
|Pou pleaded for the whole people to 
sttnd united In the presence of the 

I Sag. and said that th* political party 
having the moat economic issues 

I should pravall to tha end that never 

I 
me re would be heard the eoatempll- 
hle asaertion about “th* North ruling 
the nation or th* South ruling th* 
nation." 

It I* the credit of th* mamfcam 
I of tho House of Representatives who 
hoard this prayer that they gave H 

'thetr applause; but It would h* for 
better la ever* way if they gave H 
their honest, riaerre and actlua.eup- 
port In thought and deed. Appeal* to 
sectional prejudices are but admit- 

■ slows of weakncM.—Clnelaaali In- 
quirer. 

Dempsey Goes Through 
His Strenuous Workout 

WUk Attorney General Daugherty 
Uokhi Or — He Inereases Bea- 

ir« To Six' Raaods 

Atlantic City, N. Y.—May 2*.— 
With Harry H. Daugherty, attorney 
general of the United States, u his 
guest. Jack Dempsey today went 
through the moat stgaauous workout 
he hat indulged in Macc he started 
training here 10 dayt’ggo. The heavy- 
weight champion iaetuased bis boxing 
rounds, covered six miles on the road 
punched the bug for 14 minutes and 
ihadow boxed for two’round a 

Clad in full length trunks, a cap 
tn old sweater, and a three days’ 
growth of beard, DeAeey wat pre- 
sented to Mr. Daugherty before go- 
ing to his indoor gyxMasium. The 
attorney general chafttd with the 
ihanrmlon for a few naiautci and then 
poeed for the pictured After giving 
the champion a cleat OV inspection, 
Mr. Daugucrty said: 

"You’re biggor thaaJ thought you 
were. 1 «nr you be«TBr»asian and 
you looked small then- I am glad to 
know you and I shall drop in every1 
woekend. Perhaps I shall he able to I 
help you out—out it Will ba in ad- 
riaory capacity and gft with the 
gloves." 

The attorney general is an ardent 
boxing fan. having tmgsk in the 
sport when he University 
pf Michigan, and he ^geroosly ap- 
plauded the chomploniVteT he had 
Itnlahed boxing. ”* 

After punching the Bag and shad 
rw-boxing. Dempeey ieuk on Larry 
Williams, Jack KenaaJt, Alex Tram 
tilt** and Babe UiruU In succeaa- 
lon. 

-I—- 
Fire Destroys Tiro 

Wooden Buildings I 
rtiMC DEBTBOYBgcT- J.".N 
Pmsesg Club sad She. Shop On 

I—ha 

Fre originating 4a a yearning club 
iertruyed two wooden atom buildings| 
fronting Lucknow 8quare West Tues- 
lay night. The setlmstay damage is. 
■pproxhnatcly (5.000 wnh probably 
1200 insurance. 

The pressing club contained many I 
nsita of clothes and lbs prewing 
equipment. All of it was a total low 
rfw adjoining building waa used as 
s shoo repair shop sad gaMIstd few 
poods of valas. 

Mayor J. Lloyd Wadwwaa earner 
>f 4>oU> buildings. 
*Tl wfwJsmJoot«s wMfts | 

the aom ..coml'dl 
lot be saved. Good work by tbc fire- 
men, however, confined the blase to 
he two buildings burning whi n they, 
irrtred. , 

CHRISTIAN EDUCATION 
INDIVIDUAL MOVEMENT 

Nashville. Tenn.—"The Christian I 
’duration movement is no longer a 

rroat undertaking of a great church. | 5ut a individual enterprise,” era# the 
itatemant given out by A. C. Marts, 
sdvlsory director, in commenting up- 
on the prospects for final success 
■hen the Christian education move- 
ment reaches Its climax, with the put-1 
Ling on the drive for the big educa- 
Llonal fund. Mr. Marts stated further.. 
'What was the Church’s responsibil- 
ity In January 1021 has become an 
individual responsibility in May 1921. 
Prom this time on the movement is a 

searching challenge to huso million 
individuals to think of tha undertak- 
ing not aa the Christian education 
movement of the Methodist Bpiseopel 
Church, South, but as a individual 
responsibility for the Christian edu- 
cation of America. Wboti wa are 
driven by the corapuMon of personal 
accountability we will not spars our- 
selves la i-neryy. davetJan. intercee- 
sion or giving. When, sro, as individ- 
uals, have one by one, paid the price 
in our own hoarta and wills, then 
we, as a Cburvh, can reader this sav- 
ing service to tha world.” 

Leaders of tha movement (a this 
section say that during the past six 
months the Methodist church, South 
has forced upon the attention of the 
people it enrvex an Ideal which has 
already begun to exercise a far-reach- 
ing Influence, and that the develop- 
ment of education throughout Uia 
South wW be affected far years to 
coma by tbc Ohureh’s commitment 
to an anterpiiae which ia planned to 
result in Christian character. They 
slate further that it la aot the cus- 

tom of Methodists to erect an Ideal 
and thee walk wwsy from it, hut that 
during the approaching financial 
drive In behalf of tha Christian edu- 
cation movement, that wiU seek to 
stake that ideal effective by a sweep 
lag victory for tha various goal* 
soogni. 

The Hut* fen- the clmrch-wi<te fi- 
nancial appeal i* Map 29-1 tine s and 
the amount to be raised throughout 
the ehoreh ic $88,000,000, which will 
be applied to the imprevemeat and 
enlargement of Its $1 education 
plants. It is said that between on* 
and two million dollar* already has 
been suborrlbed te the load. 

CARPENTIER GOES EOR A 
LONG RAMBLE IN WOODS 

I Manhaeaat, N. T„ May 24,—)■ 
keeping with his ea* day's work anf 

Iona day's rest schedule, Georgia Car 

Knttee today spent 10 minwtea al 
fct exercise, want for a Wag ram 

.bit in the woods with hie dog, tool 
a short automobile ride and thw 
railed it a day. 

This a florae on was fool and a ctM 
ihrscxr was Wowing, so Ooorges d>< 
! not coma out for hbi asoal hewn part] 
with Manager Dewampe, Tminc 

I Wilson and other meadbers of On 
training camp squad. This keenly die 

{appointed n crowd of msodl hoys wh< 
gathered In the road, hoping to glim 
boo the rhallonger. They started roll 
lag whereupon George* appeared « 
the Dorek, sculled aad waved Ms ban 
te them. The youngsters than dispel 
sod. 

WANTS REPORT ON 
FERTILIZER USED 

■Simmon* Mtkn Rtquut Of 
Agriculture] Department; 

N. C. Census Figures 

Washington. May 28—Senator 
Simoon*, following a request of the 
Amtrirun Cotton Association, has 
asktd that tbs Crop Reporting Bureau 
of the Department of Agriculture 
make a special Investigation of the 
as* uf commcicial fertilisers in the 
making of this year's cotton crop, and 
that a report as to the quantity and 
duality used be issued oa July 1 at 
the same bate that there is issued the 
government teporl on the cotton acr- 
eage. He holds hat this is impera- 
tive in attempting to reach a conclu- 
sion oo the sue of the crop, because 
ef the information that h* baa of the 
greatly reduced use of comm err Let 
fertiliser, and purchase of low grades 
of fertiliser, especially uf acid phos- 
phate. 

Thu Census Buieau it to issue lo- 
munow morning Its statement of the 
population of North Carolina by rac- 
es, giving sex, color and activity. 
Today it Imued statistics of ilbtrraey 
in the District ef Columbia, whkn 
show tbst in 182<1 there were 10,180 
persons more than twenty-oac veers 
uf agv who wtrt illiterate, this bring 
3 3 per real of ail parson* ten year* 
of age or moie. Of these 0,000 
weir female*, 4,18k mains, while of 
the illiurmtes 024 wore of native par- 
entage, 7,838 were colored 1400 for. 
eign boiei, with 84 foiuign or mlxad 
parentage. 

A. W. Melx-an, of the War Finance 
Coipnration, returned this moewlug 
from a visit to Red Springs, where 
he wont to xtund a meeting of thn 
board of dirtelors of the Flora Mc- 
Donald College. On Friday morn- 
mg n« gu*» u> rn.iadviptiia to make 
an addrass at the stiver jnbilva con- 
vention of the American Colton Man- 
ufacturers’ Association, his topic to 
be "Financing Foreign Trade: How 
lb* War Finance Corporation It As- 
sisting." 

TEN TESTS OF A TOWN 

Question* that people ask about 
your town before they decide to make 
it their town: 

Attractiveness: Shall I like the 
town its atmosphere? Dona it has* 
the beauty of shaded streets and eth- 
er beautiful features? Is it a ylg, 

Healthfulnua: Will my family and 
I have a reasonable chance to hasp 
well in that town? Hew about its wa- 
ter supply? Its sanitary ay-tern? Its 
method* cf milk inspection? Ita health 
department? Its hospitals? Is H with- 
out any rongested district? 

Eduention: Can 1 educate my fam- 
ily and myself in that town? Hoar 
about its public schools—present and 
future? Its institutions of higher edu- 
cation or buslnrsa training? Its libra- 
ries? Ita lecture and concert courses? 
Its newspapers? Ill postal facilities? 

People: Shall I like the people of 
the town? Arc they “home folk*" 
without false exclusiveness? Are they 
neighborly and friendly? Ii the town 
fre* from factionalism? 

Recreation: Can I have a food 
time in that town—I and my family? 
How about the theatres, museums, 
gymnasiums, parks, etc.? Are invit- 
ing opportunities for pleasure drives 
afforded by wall paved alroota? 

Living: Can we live reasonably and 
well in that town? Are the best of 
modem conveniences available for Its 
residents—electricity, gas, telephone, 
etc.? An the housing and shopping 
conditions favondblo? Renta, takas, 
and price! fair? Hotels good? Home 
and truck gardens and dairy products 
plentiful? 

Accessibility: Can art go and coma 
easily? Dost the towa have adequate 
railroad connections and train Mr: 
vice? Street car linos? Interaibon 
line*? Well marked automobile route* 
and hard surface roads? 

Business: Can I make good uas of 
capita) in that town? Am thars bank- 
ing facilities? Manufacturing inter- 
est*? Up-to-date stores? Good ship- 
ping facilities? Favarabie labor con- 
ditions? A prosperous farming terri- 
tory? Active eo-operation among bo- 
si ness interests? 

Employment: Can I got a job in 
that town at fair pay and with good 
prurprci* or me Tunrt: tin 1 count 
on cooperation from organization* 
making it their bueinrst to halp intro- 
duce and establUh new commercial 
Intel w*u and lo welcome new eltt- 
aena! 

Progrcraiveoeaa: Shall I And that 
I am ia a town having a progrr-aaiva 
city government, active enric organi- 
zation, modern Are protection, and a 
pull together spirit In everything—a 
town with future!—1- K. flint. De- 
partment of Jouraallata, University 
uf Kuuai 

VARNER HEARING WILL 
COME UF ON SATURDAY 

nrveunhaio. May ft.—Argomvnt 
on a motion that the divorce cull 
brought by Hcmy B. Varirr. of I**- 
,r.gw>n against hie wife. Mr*. Flop 
nut C. Varner, br rem »vcd from Da- 
y'deon mprrior court for trial wil 
be m -dr before Judge T. D. V.riaj 
here Saturday. A tv.iron, war u 
have been heard today, but a< roper 
purler court war hi the alddli of civi 
raac> and to have in-.erupted wjuli 
have enuard canaid.rsbia cap. nae t< 

1 the county. Judge Finley rO-if.naei 
the hearing. Ia addition, soma c 

1 the attorncye in the eaao wcj bur 
■ elsewhere. 

At t*>» mmu time a motion fer all 
moay for Mr*. Varner and for th 

i Sling of a new bill of partlcalare b 
■ her haaband will be argued. Ai 

three aeotloaj were made by ettoruey 
l for Mrs Varan 
I 

In many parts of Chino Bpaghuti 
la eoten as much as rice. 

Man Cauda At Still 
Draw* A Fine of $100 

culm* WUhay Pleat Waa Nat Hu 
Aad That Ha Wat Attracted tw It 

By Tha Light Of A fin 

Fayetteville, May 14.—H. C. Dar- 
den. a farmer of CarrarV Creak 
township, this county, area found 
gailly of manufacturing whisk ay and 
Aned 9100 by Jsdg. Jamn McRae 
In tha recorder's court hare Monday. 
Darden’s conviction amt on tb# testi- 
mony of Deputios W. o. Patrick and 
W. T. West, wbo taatifiad that while 
watching a (tin ia a map ia Car- 
ver's Creek they saw that defendant 
punching op the fir* around it. Dnr- 
dun amt arrested In an Intoxicated 
condition, the officers declared, when 
thay closed ia on the atiU. 

The defendant testifying in His own 
behalf, swore that tb* still was not 
his and that be knew nothing of .t 
until ha observed the light of a firu 
shortly before tha raid, wbea he walk- 
ed down into 'be swamp to investi- 
gate It, found u still in operation, tha 
operator* apparently having fled. He 
declar i-l that ha wa* not sending tha 
Are mod. r the atilt ho' raked #*.n.e 
bam ng .caves rate tha blase f -T fear 
the underbrush m.gh; catch tire. 

A number of character witnesses 
appeared tor Dardxa, these being 
Capt. Jamas D. MrVriO, City Cl art 
R. J. McBuic and SI. X. Bcthua*. of 
this city, and #. T. Reeves, of Car-1 
ser's Creak township. 

Tha naenSbors of Fay.-tUvdia'e po- 
lice fart* were elected by the city 
board of aldtrmei last night, selec- 
tions being made on the rvesasmen. 
data on of the police committee to All 
all place* os the fire* Waw that of' 
chief. Julia* A. Mel**-] was alerted I 
chief at a previous meeting of the! 
board. The new personnel U as fol-. 
lows: J. L. Campbell, assistant chief;j 
W. J. McQunge, A. A. Waides, Ben 
King. J. Ossdsmn and E. M. 
Vinson, patrolman; R. F. Mayheur usd | 
W. L. Johnson, motorrycl* officer*; i 
T. J. Powers and H. Y. Re arbor o desk i 
officers. 

The teal* of a*ltrict adopted by 
•ho board It, mayor, $180 a month;' 
city attorney. $3i a month; city 
cleric and traarer, fit a month 
each; chief ef po’ic* aad raperintead- 
eat of street*. 1/$; patrolman, yiM; 
motoreyeJe officer*. 3110, aad desk 
•flic ere, 130. 

INFLUENCE OF COLOdLS 
Oa* of the Croat laflooncot opoo 

our live* ia th* color of oar rarTouad- j 
ffc*,1 

ihould avoid thorn U powftl*. 
The roawa far oar feeling* oboott 

certain colon it fond io nature. 
Green, th* color of all foliage and 

hcrbtg*. It naturally the moot restful 
of all. 

Blue, the color of th* iky aad of I 
th* seo, is eoaduciv* to d"~ oorioua 
mood, and often give* the impression 
of coldness. 

Tallow U th* color of fanlight end. 
of aim oat all fires. Treat these arao-1 
elation* it take* oa a cheerful aspect. 
It givas th* impression of warmth. 

Red,She color of blood, ia exciting 
and stimulating by It tend* to mako 
one hasty and excitable. 

Black ia tha color of night aad 
mourning. It b always a depressing 
color. It makm us fool gloomy. 

Purple give* somothing of the im- 
pression of black, but at dates con-i 
veys th* idea of ologaace. This I* pro-, 
baWy duo to Ha long association with | 
royalty. , 

A dweller in th* eity soldom teas 
enough green. 

Usually ho is surrounded by brown* 
and grays Wa would all he batter off 
If wo would got into th* woods aad 
and Bolds more, not only for the ex- 
ercise and froth ale, hut far the in- 
ffuencr af grata of th* trees and the 

Moot of us who live in the cities 
have poor opoo. This ia do* in part 
to th* amount of elans walk wa do 
la artificial and poor light, hut tha 
lack of green la the rarreuadlnga 
certainly has a lot to da with tt. W* 
have a feeling af rest when wo look 
at green, for the reason that groan 
is good for tho syoo. Oeu lists pro- 
scribe green tinted glasses in many 
caeca of eye wookaomo* or MMltiv*- 
*00*. 

Tho writer know* of a church 
which is doeonAod in dark groom. It 
I* a pleasure to go to that church, H 
is to roatfal. 

Yellow Is a good color to surround 
ourethras wKh in sold climate. H 
give* the imorotion of warmth aad 
eh»M. The writer me* weal to wuih 
in as office that ni finished all in 
yellow. 

Shortly after ho cam K tu re- 
Anlthod la elate bine. Bight away tha 
rttnef raphe re began to Uek about be- 
ing cold. It wm found tkat the office 
had to b« leapt throe to fhm degreee 
mentor or aobody felt comfortable. 

Office* flaiiked la yellow shear* 
bars n sherry and business-like look. 

Yon rarely seer ass interior* fin- 
ished In rede This i* because we bo- 
eome tired of rod quicker than any other color. Bed makes sc arrvous 
end seen Irritable. 

The effect color* bees non Be bee 
been eta died by many eekntssu. A 
French eel on list studied the muecular 
effect 

Be found that blue light waa the 
lee* stimulating, end rod the meet 
Orarn was moderately (thnulettag, 
end yellow somewhat morn so. Orange 
wee almost as stimulating a* rad. 

,|Thf« was undoubtedly the reeeoe that 
I red It axeitiag. H eUmalatee muses 

ler activity. 
Effect of oetor on the ftollug* hae 

a large piece In literature end Annua. 
On wa stage, blue alwaye Is need 

for moonlight, aad esnecy* each an 
i impression to the spectator Bed nssd 
I toaage give the bapreeteea of warn, 
i ruddy dawn. 

1" kurature, pnbahty the meal 
striking um of safer la la fee's "Kan 

' twfetlte* ** 

BORAH AMENDMENT 
FOR DISARMAMENT 
MEETING APPROVAL 

ADVOCATES CONFIDENT 
OF HARDING'S APPROVAL 

Following f 

Ww Made to Vote Ob Pan- 
“t« of Nani Rill, Bw* Maw 
Oratory PrmalH It; BUir 
Nomination Up Today. 

Waihiagton, May Z • —Vaaalnou ■raato topraval waa riven today te Braator ftorefc'e prenoeal far an K- 
termttaaal naval dliamaawBt con- 

The vata waa 14 te 0 the Ida he Senator', amendment --*<—Ittnr end 
reaueatiu* to, PraaMeto to Invito gen- 
treatau «f Great Britain aad Japan 
to Mad representative, te a confer- 
enee with repreaeataUvaa of the Uni- 
tod States la an effort U ranch aeme 
■ftwcaant an disarmament 

The veto waa in conformity with the aatoratandiar reached la* week 
by admiatBrnUoa farce, to give theh 
report to Senator Borah', plan. Be- lidts tko fortr«Ri» Rnifbuctni and 
twRoty-eight DewocrvUvoLiihg for the 

^rsLsirs3rh«ss 
torn they tea revered the dimrmaman! 
plan. 

The text ef the amentia ant foUewa- 
Test ad *--- 

“That toe President is aathorised 
kltd requested ta invite toe govwrn 
nenu of Croat Britain and Japan to 
^ rVTotat.fr— •• • «tow 
•torch toall be charged with too doty of promptly entering into an aadei- 
rtaadmg ee agreement by whdefc toe 
natal expcnditurm and building pro- 
P*n« of each of said governments, 
jfrwit. too United States, Croat Bri- 
to^ and Japan, toail be iifimallnHj rednaad annually during toe next flee 
reart to inch a extant and agon ante 

i*A 
Bows, hot its ddvacate* believe" R 
nto[he endorsed and then apprand 

With toe Borah amendment incor- 
porated, an effort woo mode to roach 
» vet« on pasoago of too bin lot# to- 
iny, bat ton was frustrated by de- 
bate arising oa minor amendments. 
Senators La Pallottc, Republican, Wia 
contin, ,aad King, Democnrt, tub. 
else had several amendments pending. Tfca laiur promised to introduce sev- 
eral to abolish what be tanned ‘‘use- 
tom'' uv^ yards tni dtmh. 

Senator La Folktto made another 
lengthy addrem today in opposition 
to capital ship construction and cea- 
ridoribla Mrs debate was ia paws 
pact when adjournment eras token to- 
night. With tomorrow sat aside by 
special order for consideration of the 
contested nomination of David H. 
Blair, to be Internal Revenue Com- 
missioner, immediate passage of tea 
bill was a haty prospect. Admiato- 
nation leaders soproewd hopes that 
It would be adopted late toeserrow 
or Friday, bat there waa a possibility 
of delay until next week. 

Among minor amendments adopt- ed today was toe committee pi as Mu a * 

for creation in the aavy department 
of 0 sports) Bores* of A aonautlen. 
•ito ehtod (elected by the Frsolilmst, 

Another amentonent, by Senator 
Bmoet, Republican, Utah, adopted 
would authorise toe department to 
continue publication of toe “shipping 
bulletin” for toe benefit ef merino 
sad other intonate. The amend- 
ment provides that R bn supplied to 
rabeeribem at actnal coot, about com 
dollar e day. 

•book takes .VACATION 

“Jim’* it oa vacation for tom 
weeks. Jim Is the sfcoat whs set**. 
tain* visitor* to fa Smith homo nmr 
Linden with taleo of how ha was 
killed and haded *aaa* eight or nine 
year* ago to lb* boa** which i* near 
(ho haw* of the faith's. Last Thurs- 
day night Jim bads the family good hay, telling hi* friend* that he was 
tired sad waald taka a short reel Ha 
wa* awfaily tarry to hava earned 
them so sack trouble In antartato- 
dag the thousands of visitor* whs 
har* coat* to liataa to bU talk, knsaka 
and whist)** dec* he decided to 
tonarwk an tk* fellow who bumped hba off—but he wn* drtosmiaad fat 
the killer should not go unpunished. 
He still insisted that his body eras 
buried at the *pot the folk had dag 
SSBM fa* before, but said they 
would have to go deeper. 

Jim it do* hack neat Thursday 
sight He wUi b* gtad to entertain 
his friend* from I till aiidnigbt A- 
■wsag those who probably arW ha 
praoeat U A B. Haas, of Ooldahoru. 
•ho. It trocar* from a letter written 
by Hr. Keen to Chief of Pbtlr* Pago, 
if n prsfoastawsl ghost chaser. Hr. 
Haan 1* net wfningta bail eve fa* 
Jh* I* a ragtoar honest-taguodaem hatot. He doesn't act aa aatheatie 
nlrlto nkeall att, aeeordiag to Mr. 
Kaon’* letter. Mr. Kean guaraataas 
to cMm Jim *way la fa event he 
corns* •»«» U investigate. 

HEN'S MIINING EXAMPLE 

The example of fa 
muy well be stadlod 
fa toduatriaa a*** 
the pete* of egg* fa 
• dsssa to the last ._ 

got* right an peadaafa Just fa aMM. 
—UwTtes* Jaurunl-warid. 


